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A.E.AMES&Cj).GROUND FLOOR OFFICE TO LETASTHMA CURE FREEiMMim

per of local traders Is bullish. Iwoance 
of government crop report thls afternoon 
miy stir trade up some. It could not well
beCoror“'a» been dnll, and the scnlplng 
crowd have been against the price, but 
after a slight yielding early the market hi, held fairly well at almost laat nighV. 
close It ha, been assumed all day that 
the government report will advance the 
condition over the 51.7 per cent. ofXp 

Receipts, 240 car, with 246 to- 
Prlmary receipts les» than half

f

EIGHT LESS THRU 81 With Al Vault Accommodation, 
CONFEDERATION UFE BUILDING.^

A chance to get a ground floor office In 
tills building. For full particulars apply to

BANKERS.
18 King Street Baat, Toronto.

Government, 
Municipal,
Railroad Securities.

Investment list furnished on application, d

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND
WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Is now occupying its new and commodious office premises in it» 
building on

r*

Money, Saved by Giving Wheat a 
Double Ocean Tnp.

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure In All Cases.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
WRITE TOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. T«L Main 2351.

rONTO.TORONTO #tRBET, TO

of most experienced officials, the Corporation is now in a position to give 
the closest attention to every department of Its business.

Custom», and^endjua» cgXtggMt* to cal,

■ i
Grain Markets Quiet, Awaiting Gor- 
\ eminent Report—Cables Lew 

\ Local Live Stock Receipts Lax-T

est et Season—Outside Market».

sells OSLER & HAMMOND
SttckBraliers aniFinanciallgent?

THE KEELEY INSTITUTEtember. 
morrow.

mand poor. Prices closed at about last
ArovliImM opened a «hade 

hogs than expected, and then rulcd weak 
and lower by commission house selling. Near thêcloïe prices raided oa b.yl.i r 
local operators, and are closing firm. Cash 
demand la fairly good. Hogs to-morrow, 
15,000.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases^ of Alcohol and Drug

IX) acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address 1367

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 
786 Qeeee St. West. borevale, Toronto, Oat

There is nothing like Asthmalene. 
It brings instant relief, even in the 
worst cases. It cures when all else

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealer* in Debenture*, atookfl ‘
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exchan# 
bought and eoid on oomnutnon. * «

see, ' World OM
— Thursday Evening,

Wheat cables declined again to-da 
tares %d to %d, and corn declined 

Wheat was also lower In Paris by 
25 centimes. Flour declined there also 25 
to 30 centimes.

Chicago was dnll to-dsy, pending the 
government crop report due this afternoon. 
It will show the condition of corn and

Oct. Ml

result of an amicable arrangement be
tween the parties who were opposed In 
interest laat May. The view was taken 
by many-people that the great Interests 
were satisfied that the financial situation 
was sound, else they would not make pre
parations for further deals. It Is under
stood that an announcement of the plan other crops, but will probably take no ac-
for consolidation of some of the Mexican count of the abandoned area. The Import-
railways will be ihadc early next week, apt Item will be the condition of corn.
The Anthracite Coni snares were prominent which It Is expected will be somewhat Stirling ....... 1450
In to-day’s market, and very strong. Lon- better than that shown Jn the report of Picton .....................1270
don bought slightly on balance. September 10 on account of the good wen- Woodstock .... 6000

tber during the month and the fact that Nupauee ................1450
the frosts came too late to do any appro- *Bld, no aales. 
clnble damage. —

Forty thousand bushels of wheat has British Markets,
started back to this side from London, Liverpool. Oct. 10.—(12.30 p.m.>—Wheat, 
and about 00,000 bushels more are likely steady•red winter, 5s 6%d; No. 1 Non 

sin vit et* *° ?tart. T.hla bringing of wheat back spring, 5s 7%d. Corn, quiet. Lard, 48a
»... „ , . „ T, ..... tp America Is not because prices on this ud. 1-eas, 16e 4d. Bacon, long clear light.
The Bank of England discount rate la 8 side are higher than the other, or be- 4g. «d- heavy 47a Od; abort clear light, 

per cent. Money on call, 1 to 1% cause the wheat can be nted to better 4g» on ' 1
per cent Rate of discount in the open advantage on tlUs side than the other. Liverpool-Opening—Wheat, spot, steady;
market for three months bills Is 2 3-10 The queer movement Is due altogether to x-0 1 standard Cal., 6s 5d to 6s 9%d; 
to 2% percent. The local money market Is the extraordinary storage situation In Walla 5s 8d to 5s 8%d; No. 1 red winter, 
steady. Money on call at 5 to 5% per eeut. London. Warehouses there are full, and h8 6d to 6s 6%d; No. 1 Nor. spring. 6s Od

Money on call In Few lork, 3 to 3% per the warehousemen are asking high stor- 70 Maize spot, qnlet; mixed Am ,
cent.; last loan, 8 per cent. age. With the ocean rate bo cheap as at ierican old nominal; new, 4s 10%d to 4s

present, certain wheat exporters have io«d ’ Flour Minn., 17s 3d to 18s Od. 
found it economical to bring their wheat I Wheat futures dull; Dec., 5s 6%d value; 
back from London Instead of unloading It March 6a 8d value Maize futures, nom- 
there and paying the high storage charges. lnal. 5ct. 4a 10%d; Nov., 4s 10%d; Dec., 
The wheat which will come back from 4. }(vvil '
London will not be unloaded, but will be London—Opening—Wheat on passage 
sent back again, and the freight rate Is ou|et and steady! Cargoes about No. 1 ao cheap that, with the wheat in the hold ijal iron arrived 27s 7 %d paid; Walla, 
of the steamer the graln 1, getting cheap j gJn. £0?.' Slid Dec.f 27s 6d guyera; Ans- 
storage. The freight rate Is merely nom- trallan, Iron, passage, 28s Od sellers; par- 
lnal, a good deal less than cost of trans- ce|a no. 1 Nor. spring, steam, Nov., 20» l%d 

. _ . . . - ,, I paid. Maize, on passage, quiet and steady;
The further drop In the prices of live Plata yellow, rye terms, arrived, 22s 

and dressed hogs this week has made no ;2d pald. pagBnge, 22s l%d buyers; Dan-
Impression on the vaines of hog products. nblan and Dec 22s 3a paid, one-thirdUnder ordinary circumstances the decline Sid erop- Odessa, F.O.R.T., steam, Nov. 
would have caused a weakening in the and Dl£ 22, boyer* English country 
situation for meats and lard, but as stocks wheat market, of yesterday firmer, are very light It 1, not believed thatthe "i4"V5pen,ng-^h!at, tone dull; Oct 
decline In the raw material will affect og, uqc jan and April, 21t 85c. Flour, 
the prices of products for a month or more, i tone dldl. 0ct 2gf 85c; Jan. and April, 

The large offerings of low grade and ; 27f QQg French country markets steady, 
medium dairy butter have created a glut 1 Llvernool—Closing—Wheat spot qnlet;In this market. There Is no outlet foe It. ! No. 1 standard Calf, 6s 6d to 6s 9%d; Wal- 
The local bakers prefer to use lard. Much ,a Bg M tQ 5s 81/4d- No- 2 R.W., 6s Od to 
of this bntter has been held so long that 6 7d Futures, quiet; Dec., 5s 6%d sell- 
It has deteriorated and cannot now be sold ere. March 5, Tijid bnyers. Maize, spot 
at prices at which commission houses were qulct. mlxed American, old, nominal; new, 
willing a month or more ago to place It J 10yd to 4s io%d. Futures, quiet; Oct, 
on the market. Now they refuse to touch « jJjJsellera; noT, 4s 10%d sellers; Dec.. 
It, except on consignment 4g 1Ui^d sellers. Flour, Minn., 17s 3d to

^London—Closing—Maize, spot quotations, 
American mixed, 23s 9a. Flour, Minn., 
21a Od. Wheat, number of cargoes walt- 

Oct. Dec. ing at ontporta offered for sale, 2; on PSBS- 
07% <*% age, rather firmer; Walla, Iron, passage,

% 75% 27, 8d paid. Maize on passage, more ot-
73V. ferlng; parcels mixed American, sail grade, 
71*2 steam, Oct. and Nov., 22s 9d paid.
.... I Farts—Closing—Wheat, tone quiet; Oct, 
67% 201 90c: Jan. and April, 21f 80c. Flour, 
.... tone qnlet; Oct., 26f 80c; Jan. and April,

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, steady; No. 2 red 
winter, 15%f. _____ ^

Montreal Oral» and Produce.__
Montreal, Oct. 10.—Floor—Receipt* 1600 

barrels. Market qnlet

fail* A. Smith.r. o. osi-ajsr the RK.B Osler.
H. C. Hammonb,The Rev. C. F. WELLS of Villa 

Ridge, I1L, save 1 “Your trial bottle of 
Asthmalene received in good condi
tion. I cannot tell you how thankful 
I feel for the good derived from it. I 
was a slave, chained with putrid 
throat and Asthma for ten years. I 
despaired of ever being pured. I saw- 

advertisement for the cure of this

rergusson Bonds.1 lew York Issues Have Taken an 
Upward Turn.

Cheese Markets.
»‘““S

■
... L&Ut, 8S

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS CO. & BlaikieStocks.

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street s

sore

Montreal Exchange 
1091—

Qwotatlone oa
Advance—C. P. R. Sell» at

Price of Sliver. v
Bar silver In Lasdon, 26 ll-16d per ounce. 
Bar sliver In New York, 67%c. Mexican

. TORONTOOF CANADA,v°Uf
"dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had orerspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To my astonishment, the trial 
acted like a "charm. Send me a full- 
size bottle.”

32 CHUR.H STREET TORONTO

- $400.000
Other Caaadla* Slock» Stroager— dollars, 4614c. Albert w. Tatloii.Henry 8. Mara 

(Member Toroti to 
Stock Exchange.)d with 

irovgh-
llanV of Kasland Statement.

World Office,
Ttmraday Evening, Oct. 10.

The local Stock Exchange was closed to- 
dav. Montreal showed more activity and 
rood advaroesL C.IMt. gained nearly 1% 
points from Xesterday's close, the earnings 
ef the past week being the Incentive for 
the advance. vToronto Railway was up 
a point at 114WV Twin City held about 
steady at 98. Donhniou Cotton was actlve 
on both board* batNold down to 04% for 
one block of 25 shares. Dominion Coal 
was over a point higher, the closing sa e 
a; 100-Shares being made at 43. Montreal 
Railway was steady, and Richelieu chang
ed hands at 118%. Merchant^B?pk»old 
»t 163, Bank of Toronto at 232, Montreal 
at 259. and Quebec at 115.

The New Vorh stocks developed consid
erable strength to-day. The coalers were 
particularly active on report of a «m{ 
strike in France. Most of the ™ ™ 
up a couple of points, and the closing was 
about at the highest.

r MARA & TAYLOR
teKp^tfyBfxfcn,!d7nB?h™ît* 

aland New York Exchangoa

Capital •
TEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED.50 ntre

MONEY TJD LOAN ON STOCKS
Bodos and dAbenture* oa conreoiant tanas.

Rcr. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel. 

New York, Jan. 3, 1901. 
Dba Taft Bros. Mkdicinb Co.:
Gentlemen,—Your Asthmalene is an 

excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, and its composition alleviates 
all troubles which combine with Asthma. Its success is astonishing and

(Bee particulars below.) 
DIKEOTOH*«

H. a HO WLAND. Esq., President
Toronto.

CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook 6t Becher, exchan 

brokers, Traders* Bank Building (Tel. 100 
to-day report closing exchange rates 
follows :

Between Bank*.
Buyers. ^

N V. Funds.. 3-6*dis 1-61 dis 'lAtel-4 
Mon 1*1 Funds.. 5c dis 
ik) day* sight.. 8 3-1 
Demand tit'#., til-4 
Cable Trans . 9 3-8

1MEKKST Al.l.OtVKU M
HlgbMt Currwt *a»a

import- 
rsey or 
t style, ne fici sovioos i im flHUGH1'8CO'rr. 8EZeVllnsurannct

wrlæEis:IK^r-s;tsM«i

THOMASewALM^LEXf Bsq.. VlcwPreW
H XI f P K LlTA Vut qK U *V real d e n ™ ^>m‘n t o

■ Electric Light.Company.
OWEN JONES, Bsq.. C. El 

The Company is authorized
Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Estates, and also fbr Public Com-

Sellerd. Counter. edsS C’huroli-etreet.

.OO par 1-8 to 1-4 
813-16 9 t o 91-8

9 3-16 9 9-16 to 9 11-16
9 7-16 9 11-16 to 9 13-16

t E. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

________ Phorpg Main 3516

MORTeÀtiES.

wonderful. it cftrefully analyZed, we can state that Asthmalene

contains no opium, morphine, chloro£”™v°r •^orrÎsVeCHSLER.

Avon Springs, N.Y., Feb. I, 1901.

c-. a.- •' ,<w. K'anir'r.
wonderful effect of vonr Asthmalene, for the cure of Asthm J„sted mv
afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past 12 years. Having 130th
skill a, well as many others, I chanced to see your eten uporlyonr windows on 130th 
stieet, New York. I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. 7 imnrovement. 
taking it about the first of November. 1 very soon noticed ,P from all
After using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared and she ^ rj, w)10 are
symptoms I feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine to all who are

afflicted with this distressing disease.

A. 8. 
C. J.

\—Rates In New York.— 
Posted. ActnaL

Sterling, demand ,.| 4.86T4I4.80 to .... 
Sixty nays' sight 4.84|5|4.83% te .... Loadon, Eng. 

to act as'Ughly Bank of England Statement.
London Oct. 10.—The weekly statement Montreal Stock Exchange,

of the Hank o’f England shows the follow- Montreal, Oct. 10.—Closing quotations to- 
lnr changes; day: C.P.R., 109)4 and 109)4; Duluth, 12
im.oi reserve decreased.................t 294.000 and 10; do. pref., 22 and 20; Winnipeg Ry,

flecreased ........... 490.000 120 and 102%; Montreal Ry, 278% and 278;Hnmon ‘ dtJttiaed 784jun ] roromo Ry7ll4% and 114; Halifax Ry
«.enHtl?* decreiaed .........? 840.000 On and 03; St. John Ry, 115 and 112; Twin

nïEeï dTaSdO bcS3,s«7,000 city, 98-% and 98)4; Dom. Steel, 22 and 20;
Vehtir rtdslts dMreased ........... 2.801,000 do. pref.. 73 and 74: Richelieu, 114)4 and

r^Trvé decraaacd .:......... 330,000 114; Cable, 180)4 and 177; Montreal T<-1..
internment securities inereased . 1.495.000 174 and HO; Bell Tel. xd„ 175 and 171 
Government securities . England’» ! Montreal L., H. * P„ 06 and 95; Lauren-

The proportion of the Bank of E SI t|fle Pu|p W) bld; Montreal Cotton, 123
reserve to liability Is 41.33 per cent. la. „nd lig. Dom Cotton gg and gg^. CoV
week It wm 48.61 per .xni. g ^ 0red Cotton, xd„ 65 and 65; Merchants'Rate of discount unchanged at o pe c<*ton> 11Q and '106; War iBagle_ 10 bld.
cent . _ “ Payne. 20 and 18)4; Virtue, 23 and 22;

„ . Dom. Coal, 45)4 and 46)4; do. pref., 118
Bank Clearing». |dd. inter. Coal, 50 asked; Bank of Mon

bank clearances the past week itreal, 290 and 257)4; Ontario, 122 bid; Mol- 
_ . i sons, 205 and 201; Toronto. 240 and 232;

Clearings. Balance* ! Merchants', 155 and 152; Royal, 
...«12,862,397 *1.549,121 ed; Quebec. Ill bid; Union, 110 
... 12.113,122 1.301-te ' Hochelaga. 145 and 140; Cable
... •8,986,549 1,067,336 bonds, 101 asked; do. reg. bonds, 102 ask

ed; Dom. Steel bonds, 77 and 74)4; Col
ored Cotton bonds, 100 and 98; Dom. Coal 
bonds, 110)4 bid; Laurentlde Palp bonds, 
105 asked.

*11 242 Morning sales: C.P.R., 100 at 108)4, 100 
toioaa it 107%, 26 at 106%, 50 at 108%: Duluth, 
•1980 30 at 11; Montreal Rv 5 at 277, 50 at 
44,678 276%; do. new, 10 at 275; Toronto R.v, 50 

i at 113%, 25 at 113%, 60 at 113, 50 at 113%; 
Twin City, 125 at 98; Richelieu. 100 at 

„ „ . . 113%; Montreal L„ H. & P., 200 at 95;
Well Street Pointer». Montreal Cotton, 50 at 119; Dom. Cotton.

The Standard Oil crowd were said to be loo at 07, 25 at 66, 125 at 65, 4 at 67, 23 
the main buyers of coal stocks yesterday. at gg^, 25 at 65, 23 at 65%, 150 at 65, 61 

Part of yesterday’s general strength waa ! at gg. payne, 1500 at 20. 50Ô at 19; Virtue, 
flne to reports that Northern Pacific dlffr j ioqo at 23, 500 at 23; North Star, 1000 at 
Xnftv had been solved by consolidation of 32. Dom Coal> 1 at 45 150 at 44 g at
Northwestern roads, with retirement of -43%. 25 at 44, 60 at 44%; Bank of Mon- 
N P nrefeived as a preliminary. treal, 4 at 259; Bank of Toronto, 2 at 232;

The banks are now losing funds to toe Merchants' Bank, 25 at 153; Quebec, 5 at
. Bub TrcnKurr, the latter gaining $365,000 115

yesterday But still since last Friday the Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 75 at 100, 25 at 
banks have gained «91-6,000. 1109%, 200 at 109)4, 25 at 100%; Montrealnanas u .= b By_ gg at 277, 25 at 278%, 125 at 278%. "7

On Wall Street. | at 278%; Toronto Ry, 25 at 114%; Rlche-
x- n„- 10—There was a notable lien, 25 at 113%; Dom. Cotton, 23 at 67,New York. Oc.. 10. inere w kct 1(x)’lt gg 25 at gg« 23 at gg, 70 at 65, 73

revival »I,,^ f*“h'ne„, (irParmcnl at 66, 60 at 67. 35 at 66. 25 at 65, 
t!"d.iy' Lrr“y, Z^ted in an lu- at 64%. 25 at 64%, 50 at 64%; Virtue,
of the market became a ^ dealings at 23, 2500 at 23; Dominion Coal, OC? 
creasing degree and to toe late uy » - 44^ 25 at 44%, 10Ô
the market became fairly buoyam Merchants' Bani 6<X at 153;

S^ecmatlon 148 at 140, 15 at ML 

at a reversal of the recently current »«it.: 
ment caused a clrcnlatkln ofi-Htany^umora
mZl eave rise to a supposition jif some -Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 
«m-vorvint development in the financin'. ; Toronto, report the following fluctuations “Kt yet disclosed to the public. ; on the New York Stock Exchange to-day : 
The rinnora^ centred about the supposed open. High. Low. Close,
further development In the Northwestern Am. Cot. Oil com. . 29% 30

. Railroad world and early took the torn, ot Am. Sugar com.
Pacific fwh^™t Eliminate ^compet” AShison°conL ""i
E? wl^t yStiSS^SgiSi: Car ï^tmârÿ, xd. 25

ksrhsns sEjs'YFfJZ’"'- -Pacific on the baals ot200 ‘^^“n^aæi"-1 Con»ol?'Q»» 214 217%'
S™<^^Northe,^P.dfic*Sred1to Che* * Ohio 45 45% 45 45%
be retired at par. The tranacontluenta gfcSgo^Alton.: ^ 37 ÜrÎ? 37
stocks, which had been “ a*ltc.ytlty C. P.ER........................108^ 109 108 109
In the early strength, 1eaP®derl°,°n*crt‘I“3 Chi., M. & St. P.. 156% 15S% 156% 158% 
an 1 strength. Great £°£‘hef? _£„V,f f-a. Chi. Gt. Western ..22 24 22 23*lumped eight points to 196%. Northern la Can goathcril .... 82% 82% 82% 82%
cllic preferred and Chicago anil Nort-.. csl- Co, F e| &1............ <j:i 93% 92 92%
ern 8. St. Paul 231. «"«Union 1 acme 2 4. De| & Had,on .... 163% 166% 163% 185$j
There was a renewed hea.vy demand tor DeL L & w................ 220 222% 220 222%
the Erie sto.ks also, which lifted: Mtoto Erie TOm........ 39% 42% 39% 42
1% to 4 p-.ints. This culmination,of toe d0. 1st pref. .......... 68% 70% 68% 70%
dsy's bullish tendency caused a rush ta y g ateel com . 40% 43% 42% 43%
cover by the bears. The dema » I from 
this Fourre showed a state bordering ou (jen- 
demoralization on the part of the large ju_ Central .. 
abort Interest In the market. The ma- | Iowa Central.
levity of active stocks are a point or more « jersey Central ____
higher The coalers showed the first mark- y.onls. & Nash.......... 102% 103% 102% 1^!^
ed evidence of strength, New Jersey Ceu- Erie 2nd pref............ 53% 5i% 63% 01%
tral jumping 7 points and others of the Mexican Central .. 22% 23% e2% 23%
group 1 to 4. Amalgamated Copper and Mexican National.. 14 14% 14 14%

^VWrÆStil?. 1::: % p g» g4
mea'ng ÎL'^rtX'iSîl’ïîiv -...........^ ^ ™
no premonlthin of the* day's movement. Met. St. Ky. 
many important stocks opening unchanged N. Y. ven.rai 
on listless trading. Very large Specula- | Nor.- & west. cop.. 
live interests obviously had the market fwîSfSÎ** "
lu hand. They seemed to be actuated by a vnt. « estem ••• 
belief that the resources of the banks .“-y, • • •
were now sufficient to provide for the {**opie s_uas 
seayons demand from the interior for 
moifey. Taking the ground that the fall “^5, 1 m‘ 
demand for money has been the only re- 1 . nrpÂ 75% 76
press!ve influence on the market, these - • 2nd nref \\ .* 4!)% 51
•interests inaugurated an Vo tive buying Soilt*hern Ity. com.. 32 33
movement* for a recovery id the market. 6 , ref seee 86
Several unfavorable factors was complete- ^ * bacl'flc . 56
ly ignored. Some of these were the not- ct V * y com. 
able strength of sterling exchange, which m* pacific . 
was emphasized to-day, renewed softness Tenn. C. & I. ..
In the London market for raw copper, the rpWin* c.itv ................ -
threatened extension of the trade war j tj g Leather com.. 12
hetiveen the American Sugar Refining Com- do pref......... 7f>^4 80
nany and the Beet Sugar Interests, decided-1 p s Rubber com.. 15 15
ly less sanguine views of the year s out- Un. Pacific com. .. 05% 08%

‘ look for the iron industry, n declining 1 do. pref.................... 87% 87%
ratio of Increase of railroad earnings and 5 Wabnsh pref............. 35% 38
various factors which have been influential Western Union...» 90%

Wabash com. ,4H 
Republic Steel .

Trustee,
Private
^Interest allowed on money deposited al 
4 ner cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three year» or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal. and oth 
and Debentures for sale, paying 
4% n-»r cent, per-annum.

.99 Money loaned on Improved Rea Bstal 
at lowest rates. - /own

JOHN STARK & y

ier Bond» 
Ujûm 8 to

J. B. LOCKIE. Mnlfcy.
Mfast 26 Toronto Street,Italian 135 A

O. D. PHELPS, M.D.

Da Taft Bros. Medicinx Co.: I baveuied numerous
Gentlemen,—I wa» troubled with Asthma for ,2L year» at.rfced with

remedies, but they have all failed. I ran acroee your edTey* . full-eize bottle
a trial bottle. I found relief at once. 1 have smee pnrehasedl ^our full 
and I am ever grateful. I have family >f four children, for ai* TJ*» ™ 
to work. I am now in the best of health and am doing business every day. 
testimony you can make such use of as you see fit.

Home address, 235 Rivington street.

A. E. WEBB,Leadlns Wheat Market».
otntlons at Important wheat

Cash.

Yours respectfully, ♦++♦+♦♦♦♦+-»-+♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦.> + ++♦.99 Closing qu 
centres to-day :

Chtca 
New
Toledo ...........
DetroUé red ...........
Detroit, white .... 
Duluth, No. 1 Nop.. 
Duluth, No. 1 hard..

: Dominion Bank Building» Cor. King-Yonfle Sts.
Buys stock* for Cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

BUY xVor ï\ .... 73

7lV4 ™.

70 1

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, «3.50 to 
«3.60; Hungarian patents. «4; Manitoba 
bakers’, «3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lota, to 
bag», middle freights, are quoted at «2.60 
to «2.90.

paying 65c for 
red and white; goose, 6ic, north and west; 
middle, 62c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 79c, 
grinding. In transit.

s—Quoted at S4c north and west, »*%e 
middle, 35c east.

They Royal Visit * 
Number of the

Toronto
were; 72180 nsk- 

and 104: 
coupon

67"67This week .. 
Laat week .. 
Last year ... 

•Five day*

WYATT A tO. y\
(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange)/ *

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and I 
NewYork Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board I 
of Trade. Ca.paua. Llfe BnUdlng, | ' 

King St. W.. Toronto. |

8. RAPHAEL,
67 East 129th st., New York City. SUNDAY

WORLD
made on 

widths, 
1, sizes

TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABBOLPTBLT FREE ON^ RECEIPT OP POSTAL.

Do not delay, Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO., 

79 East 130th St. N. Y. City.
SOLD BY AU, DRUGGISTS

Railway Earning».
Total. Increase. 

.«887,966 

. 396,164 

. 48,488 

. 499,620

»

81 Paul ........
Wabash ...............
Iowa Central . 

L. & S. F. . 
Decrease.

t.98 Out Saturday 
t Night—Order 
t ^ from your dealer 
t or Newsboy. >
^ Regular Price 6 Cents.
> 32 Pages Illustrated.

f f ♦ 4 f ♦+>-H-H-f-H

Mew Yorlt Grain and Produce.
New York, Oct. 10.—Floor—Receipts, 84,- 

105; sales, 3450 pkgs; State and western.
I slow and about steady. Rye Floor—Dull, 
fall- to goo<l, «2.80 to «3.15; choice to 
fancy, «3.30 to «3.50. Wheat—Receipt* 
156,750; sales, 765,000. Option market was 
dull, but about steady on light offerings 
and rains In the Northwest, threatening 

Dec-, 751-16C to 75%c; May, 
78 3-16C. Rye—Dnll; State^65c

BU

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,Wheat—Millers are

FORTUNES IN OIL LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.IOat receipts.
78%c to 1----------- . ^ ____
to 56c, c.i.f., New York, car lots; 
western, 60c, f.o.b., afloat. Cor 
celpta, 81,700; sales, 60,000 
ket was 
abont the 
easier cables.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogra 
eold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention glvon to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit- 

Office 05 Welllngton-Avenue. Toron
to. Reference Dominion Ban*, 3ov 
TELEPHONE, PARK TS7.

+Re-Barley—Quoted at 47c middle, for No. 2

71c north and 
east.

.w, ------------------- , Option mar-
barely steady, owing to fears 
government report, and to the 

Oct., 60%c; Dec., 61318c 
to 61%c; May, 611116c to 61%c. Oate- 
Receipts, 86,700; options steady bot qnlet. 
Sugar—ltaw, steady; fair refining, 3o-ioc, 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3%c; molasees sugar, 
3c; refined, steady. Coffee—Steady, No. « 
Rio, 5%c to 5%c. Lead—Dull; exchange 
price, 14.37^; bullion price, |4. Wool- 
Quiet. Hops—Quiet.

o ed.paying 
nd 73c

Pea»—Millers ire 
west, 72c middle a

Rye—Quoted at 40c middle and 50c east. SÂÏÏÜTORK EXTENSION OIL COMPANY
Capital $1.600,000, Full Paid, Non-Asaessable. Par Value $1.

100

Corn—Canadian sold at 62c to 63c at To
ronto.

Bran—City m1Hs ç*IL, bran at $14 and 
shorts at $16, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.75 by the bag and 
$8.85 by the. barrel, on track at Toronto,, 
in car iota; broken lots. 30c higher.

25
This Company owns the Perpetual Oil and Gas nchts on 8,021 acres of 

land in West Virginia and Ohio, in the same oil fields in which are located the 
proprrties of the Sand Fork Petroleum Company, which Company, operating 

, under the same management, hat met with unequalled success.
The Sand Fork Extension Oil Company do not base their earning power

500 BUTCHART & WATSONflto at 45; 
Hochelaga, BANKERS AND BROKERS, 

Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toron’o.

1 McIntyre Block, 
Winnipeg.

New York Bntter and Clieese.
New York, 

steady; receipts, 3941. Creamery, extras, 
22c; do. firsts, 10c to 21c; second». 17c to 
18%c; third* 15c to 16c; creamery, Jane 
make extras, 21%c ; seconds to firsts, 18c 
to 21c; State dairy tub* fancy, 20c to 21c; 
firsts, 18c to 19c; seconds, 16c to 17c; 
thirds, 14c to 15c; State dairy, tin* etc., 
14c to 20c; western imitation creamery, 
fancy, 17c to 18c; firsts, 15c to 16c; lower 
grade* 14c to 14%c; western factory, June 
packed, 15%c; do. fair to choice, 14%c to 
15c; do. fresh firsts, 14%c to 15c; do. sec
ond* 14c to 14%c; do. lower grades, 12%c 
to 13%c; renovated butter, fancy, 17%c to

New York Stocks. Oct. 10.—Butrei^Barely on a GUSHER.
It is not necessary, for they have a steady production from

30 WELLS.
from which they are paying at the present time

2 PER CENT.

iar Toronto Sngar Market.
St. Lawrence eu gara are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, «4.48, and No. 1 yellow, 
«3.63. These prices are tor delivery here, 
carload lota 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

DIVIDEND PAYING INVESTMENTS4
Branch* DOUGLAS,. LACEY A CO#, 

NEW YOjBK.
Full particular* of reliable Investments 

paying 10 per cent, and 12 per cent, per 
annum, with dividend* »aid quarterly, sent 
free to any addres* on applicat ion.

Stock* nought and wold or exchanged,
Our OIL investment* are yielding large 

profita., y __________ 13

30-
11514 118 115V* 11

8$) 89
76. 76 77

96 B
■2525 84 Receipt* were light, 400 bushels ef grain 

b<Wheat—10QUbuIsVof'whfte sold at quo-
371 86 m85

GO%G1 59
per month on the Investment.

We have a limited amount of stock for sale at
00Î4 101 99% 101 

214 217 tatlon* given below.
Barley—300 bushels eold at unchanged 

prices.
Grnln—

Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat) spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush..
Peas, bush. .................
Rye. bush.......................
Beans, bush.................
Barley, bush. ...............
Oats, bush. ...............
Buckwheat, bush. ....

Seeds—
Hlalke, choice, No. 1.

e, good, No. 2.............6 25
clover seed ......... * w
clover seed. No. 2.... 4 25

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...........
Clover hay, per ton.
Straw, loose, per ton.........7 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton....11 00 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag. .«0 60 to «0 65 
Cabbage, per dos................  0 40 0 60
ÂSF‘e,s.' F" o to o *>

19c
►Id Cuff

18c 50o PER SHARE, PAR VALUE $1.00.Cheese—Steady ; receipt* 3071; State fall 
cream, small, colored, fancy, 10%c; do. 
choice, 9%c to 10c; do. small white, fancy, 
10c: do. choice, 0%c to 9%c; do. good to 

Ô'65% prime, 9%p to 9%c; do. common to fair, 
0 «9 7C to 9c; do. large colored or white, fancy, 

9%c; do. choice, 9c to 9%c; do. good to 
prime, 8%c to 8%c; do. common to fair,
7c to 8%c; light skima, small, choice, 8%o
to 8%c; do. large, choice, i%e to 7%c. 
part skima prime, 6%c to 7%c; do. fair 
to good, 6c to 6%c; do. common, 8c to 4c: 
toll aklm* l%c to 2%c.

EgahrsFlrm; receipM. 6850; State, Penn- 
and nearby, fancy selection* 25e 

lme, 21 %c to 22c; 
, at mark, 21%c; 
22%c; do. at mark, 

tie* lSc to 16c; refriger-

.«0 61 te «0 73% Write for copy of Report, eto.
Make remittance» by usual method» to0 7260

70 Her Majesty65

KITELY & CO., Bankers35c - 08
6420 i'iô
47 0 67% recognizes the superiority , of 

Cottams Seed. Through ncr 
Canadian government she has 
granted no less than six 
patents under which the con
tents of this celebrated bird 
food arc manufactured.
ITATirt? e BAST. HOtlAL A VO. ID*DON, «, NUllvHf lehel Cen««-'s, menefectwvd »u4»?i 
e Mtonte. sell ly Dili i> Huxa D. Un i mvW’JfiLr.m 9e. : fSW, IVe Witt, Vmffî WMiaw 
nt Una toe. Foffth ior We. Three timet tl.e woe ■<( 
enjr other see». Sold everywhere. Uetd COTlAAd 
illuttr-tcd DIQD BOOB.. <16 yi*4os—eoti free fie.

McKinnon Building, Toronto.
- 1 0 41

08 93■Electric "do. The Ales 
and Porter of 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., mu

252% 254 % 252% 254 ) 
145% 145% 145% 145) 

41% 41% « 41'
165 168 165 16

«6 75 to «7 00 
6 50 
4 75

JAlsik sylv to 5-32d higher. American middling fair, 
5 7-32d ; good middling, 5 l-32d; middling, 
4 27-32d; low midaiinc, 4 U-16d; good or
dinary, 4 17-32d; ôrdfiary, 4 V-32d.

The wiles of the day were 2000 bale», ot 
which 20,000 were for speculation and ex
port, and Included 17,500 American, 
celpta, 700 bale* all American.

Fu-tnree opened easy and closed 
American middling, g.o.c., Oct., 4 44-64d 
buyers; October and November, 4 33-64(1 
to 4 34-64d sellers; November and Decem
ber, 4 28-64d to 4 20-64d buyers; Ueecm 
her and January, 4 27-04d buyers; January 
and February, 4 20-84d bnyers; February 
and March, 4 25-64d to 4 2b-64Vl sellers; 
March and April, 4 25-64d sellers; April 
and May. 4 25-04d seller*; May and June, 
4 24-64d to 4 25-64d value; June and July, 
4 24-64d to 4 25-64d value;
August, 4 24-64d to 4 25-64d vaine.

"Butchers', common .............
Butchers’, medium, mixed. 
Butchers’. Inferior ........
Feeders, heavy .
Feeders, light ..
Feeding bulla ..
Stockera .......
Stock balls ....
Milch cows ....
Cnlvee ......................... ..............
Sheep, ewes, per cwt......
Sheep, backs, per cwt.........
Sheep, batchers’ ...........
Lambs, spring, per cwt.... 
Hogs, choice, not less than 

160 and np to 200 lbs... 
Hog* lights, under 160 lbs.
Hogs, fata ................................
Hogs, sows ..............................

Jtcd f do. average pr 
western fancy, candled 
do, uncandled, loss off,
16%c to 21c; dir 
ator, 15%c to 18c.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

to4 40Red

.«11 00 to «12 60 

.. 8 00 9 50
li*50 He-

feverish;..120% 119% 120% 
158% 159% 
155% 156% 

55-% 56 55% 56
. 97 100 97 99%

.. 32% 33% 82% 3.3%
.. 144% 14", 144 145
.. 164% 1' % 104% 105%
v. Æ* tU HO

•• 2?* 4-i q
,1% 49% 61%

32 33
80 86% 

57% 55% 57%
58% 57 5,%

.39% 40% 
61 58% 61

% 98 98%
12% 12 12% 

79% 80 
15 15
95% 98% 
87% 87)5 
35% 38
90% 91% 
19 20

14% 14% 14% 14%

% 120% 
% 159% 
% 156%

Receipts at the Cattle Market of live 
stock were the largest of the season, 108 
earloads, composed of 1941 cattle, 931 hogs, 
2576 sheep and lambs and 34 calve*

The quality of fat cattle was not nearly 
as good as that of Tuesday.

Prices were firm for all choice well-fin
ished cattle In both Claeses of expo
and butchers’, while the Inferior of------
classe» were slow of sale at easier quota
tion*

There was a

168

8. 155 : Are the finest In the market. They 
r are made from the finest malt 

and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

1651 215
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair.......... ..$0 40 to $0 70
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50
Turkeys, per lb............. O 10
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 00 
Geese, per lb........... *, 0 us

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls.........••••• „ 1Q
Eggs, new-laid, per dos.. 0 18 

Freali Meat 
Beef forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50
Beef." hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 S 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05^ 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 7 50 0 00
Lambs, spring, per lb.... O 06 0 07
Lambs, spring, each..........  3 00 3 60
Dressed hogs, cwt..............  8 50 8

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

l oo rters
both

0 13■I The White Label Brand1 10 There is Just 
One Thing

ASKED FOR

4000 09
July andlarge number of feeding 

steers, about 1000 lbs. each, of fairly good 
breeding qualities suitable for the farmers, 
but there were few buyers of that class 
to-dnv, and prices were about steady.

Stocker» sold at about the same prices 
as are quoted below.

The run of sheep and lambs was very 
given.

Hogs—Deliveries of about 1000, with 
prices lower at $6.50 for selects and $6.25 
largo, and price* were easy at quotations 
for fats and lights.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of export 
cattle are worth from $4.80 to $5 per cwt., 
while lights are worth $4.35 to $4.70. 

Export Cows—Choice export cows are 
th 83.50 to $4.

Bulls—Heavy export bnll# sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt., while light 
sold at $3.60 to $3.75.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1075 to 1150 lbs., 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.50.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle are worth 
$3.90 to $4.25 and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.40 to $3.65 
per cwt.

Common butchers' cows, $3 to $8.15, and 
Inferior cows, $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
1100 to 1200" lbs. each, of good breeding 
qualities, such as farmers require, sold at 
$3.80 to $4.10 per cwt.; those of the same 
weights, but rough, suitable for the byres, 
sold nt $3.50 to $3.75* per cwt

Light Feeder»—Steers weighing from 900 
to 1000 lbs. each are worth $3.25 to $3.50 
per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres 1000 
to 1300 lbs. each, sold at $2.75 to $3.20.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to
10 lbs. each, sold nt $2.75 to 83, and off

color* and those of Inferior quality at $1.75

$0 18 to $0 25 IS A SPECIALTY 
To be had of all First"Clew 

Dealers.

CATTLE MARKETS.0 25
86% Foreign Money Markets.

London, Oct. 10.—Gold premiums at 
Rome, 2.75. The amount of bullion With
drawn front the Bank of England on bal
ance to-day waa £64,'XK). Gold premiums 
are quoted as follows: Buenos Ayres, 
130.10; M.idrLd, 43.05; Lisbon, 35.75.

Paris, Oct 10.—Three per cent, rentes, 
100 francs 92% centimes for the account. 
Exchange on London, 25 francs. 15% cen
times for cheques. Spanish fours closed
at 60.80.

Berlin, Oct. 10.—Exchange on "Loffdon, 
20 marks 38% pfennigs for cheques. Dis
count rates, short bills, 2% per cent

at Montreal—Beeves 
r In Chlcaso.

Buyers Large

Montreal Oct. 10.-The receipts 
«lock at the East End Abattoir thl 
ing were 500 head of cattle, 50 calves, 000 
shee^COO lambs. The ■»tt,e”|1„a°«,ofDrh|^, 
ers was large, and the following prices
WUsetti^Choa.1(net^d:at from 4%c to 4%e 
-er lb.; good sold at from 3%c to 4c per lb., 

wer grades from 2c to 3c «Per_
Calves were sold from $2 to $10 each. 
Sheep brought from 2%c 11° 3c perlb. 
Lambs were sold from 3%c to 4c per lb. 
Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb.

“EAST KENT ”39% 40%
°f Hru Ale or Stout

find that i» » trial. It they era not 
found to your taate the purchase 
money will gladly t>e refunded.

T. hL-OEORGE,
Sole Agent,

1)8 98 Save 
Time,
Traveland 
Money HINTING SUPPLIESBy Usmà the p- stioQriNe f
Telephone k "w k

■— BELTS,
KNIVES,

ETC.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. ..$8 50 to $0 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 5 00
Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 17
Butter, tub, lb.......................0 15
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. O 20
Butter bakers’, tub................. 0 32
Eggs, new-laid, doz...................0 16
Honey, per lb. ..........................O 09
Chickens, per pair.................. 0 35
Ducks, per pair.........................0 40
Geese, per lb........................X SS
Turkeys, per lb................  v iv

E01%
2039of late.

Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalmann A Co. wired 
J. J. Dixon at the close of the market to
day :

Railroad stocks were much the most pro
minent In thq market to-day, and wore 
strong, with practically no exception. In
dustrials were steady, and closed with ad- 

in most Instances, but did not at- 
of attention. Great 

In point of

0 18
709 Tonga. St0 16 Phone North 100.0 20London Stock Market.

Oct. 0» Oct. 10. 
Oct. 8. Oct. 9. 

Last Quo. Last 
93 1-16 
92 15-16 93

bullsexport0 22D Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 10.—Oil opened and clos

ed at 130.
0 13

New York Live Stock.

^Calves—Receipts, 80; o°
trade w»rtn noting, city diessea

0 17
0 00% 
0 50 
0 50 
0 08

Consols, account . 
Consols, money ..
Atchison ...................

do. pref...................
Anaconda ............... •
Baltimore & Ohio 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
gt. Paul .................

do. pref.................
Chicago Gt. Western
Canadian Pacific .........
Erie ...................................

do. 1st pref...................
do. 2nd pref.................

Illinois Central ...........
Louisville A Nashville 
Kansas & Texas .....

pref. •••••......
York Central ...

C. P. R. Earnings.
Montreal, Oct. 10.—The traffic of the C. 

P.R. for the week ending Oct 7 was $759.- 
03); for the same week laat year, $651,060.

ranees
tract the usual amount 
Northern was the leader 
strength, and the buying wag accompanied 
by reports that a proprietary company is to 
be formed with which will be deposited 
the majority interests In Great Northern 
and Northern Pacific common, and these 
stocks will go In at 200 for the first named 
and 125 for the N.P. common, the prefer
red N.P. to be retired at par on January 
3. Official corroboration Is lacking, hut 
tbe story is believed In well-informed 
quarters* tho the figures given above ore 
said to * be approximate. Of course, if 

e. *ach n plan is carried out, the logic or 
the situation would suggest that It is the

*78% 7>

n, Pea 9898 0 12 dull; no
Tesh=ep8 and Lamba-Recelpta, BMOi sto»P.
?o'$38M- eafl* i§r?.mba?a«di.to8llto P«5k 
t0lâ£.«tr 430; one .mall bunch on 
sale; no transactions reported.

102^7%
. 102 Hides and Wool.

Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 
successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front-

Hides, No. 1 green ............... «0 08 to «....
Hides, No. 2 green ..................0 07
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% ....
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07 4
Hides, cured ................... 0 0S%
Calfskins, No. 1........................£ ™
Calfskins, No. 2..........  0 07

(dairies), each..... 0 55

4645%

“i GIRL SOMNAMBULIST KILLED.. 164
44 S844 A metsage by Telephone brings an 8 

immediate answer.
/ED OFF
rder*-

93'-.
22%

111%

94 Erie, Pa„ Oct. 10.—Velma Gibson, 13 
years old, daughter of Dr. M. O. Gibson, 
went on an excursion to Buffalo yeeterday 
to attend the Pan-American Exposition on 
Erie Day. On the return, early In tbe 
morning, she walked In her sleep from the 
train, and twai struck and killed by an 
express train, for which the excursion 
train waa waiting on a aiding near Farn- 
ham, N.Y. She was not missed for a abort 
time. Her uncle left the train at the 
next stop, and, walking back along the 
track, found the body.

K22 V Km

Chicago,nasr»ïrs sv-Jm?feeders, $2 to-’$4.25; cows, |1.2o to «4 00. 
heifer* «2 to K: canner* M.» to 
bulls, $1.75 to $4.75; calves, $2.aV to 
Texas steers, «2.90 to «3.(5,
“Ho^U^eipts^tS’day, 48,000; to morrow, 
15,000; left over, 40u0: mixed and butch

s40%
TO*

40 s70 The Bell 
Telephone Go.

Of Canada.

55. 65
. 147% 
. 105% RICE LEWIS & SON148

lor. i ôèo27.1* Deacons
Sheepskins .... 
» oui, fleece .. • 
Wool, unwashed

LIMITED.
Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto.

57do. western0 13160161 3 24GNew
Norfolk & Western

do. pref....................... • •
Northern Pacific pref. 
Ontario & Western ...
Pennsylvania ...................
Southern Pacific ...........
Southern Railway ...»

do- PLcfl,ra.....................
Union Pacific .................
Unîted^Statès Steel

do. pref....................
Wabash .....................

do. pref...................
Reading ....... ••

do. 1st pref. ....
do. 2nd pref...........

■jt Trustees and 
it Their Trusts

A Private Trustee

.. 0 0858% 57
9291>

CURE «SELF
eraTV'to «0.40; 1£od “othoieeheavL
«6.20 to $6.00; rouglis, heav1. *5*®,*° 
tu ia. Hffht 1K to $6.30: bulk of sales,

98%
83%

E T. Carter, successor to John Hallam. to $2 Per cwt. „ .
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest Stock Bulls—Light bnlls. W9 tocash prices for all descriptions of wool, Scio lbs. each, sold at «1.75 to «2.50 per 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc. cwt. ^ nows_Ten „„ „„ ,prlnge„

were sold at «22 to $46.
Calves—Calves were sold at from *2 to

$1Sheev—bellverle* 2576: prices easy at $3 
to $3.25 for ewes, and $2.50 to $2.75 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Spring Lambs—Prices steady at $2.50 to 
«3 each, and $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon bogs, not lose 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and unwatered, off car* sold at $6.50; 
fats .ipd lights at $6.25.

Uncalled car lots of hogs sold at about
*rwÏÏ»nm I.evack bought 150 cattle at 
$4.40 to $4.90 for exporters and $3.(5> to 
$4 for medium to good butchers’, and $4.25 
to $4 90 for picked Iota.

Dunn Bros, bought two loads of export
ers at $4.70 to $4-90, and 9 export balls at
^Crawford ^Hunnlsett sold two load» of 
exporters,1300 lbs. each, at $4.90 per cwt.
Export cattle, choice.......... «4 80 to $5 00
Export cattle, light .............. 4 3,, 4 70
Export bull* choice .

Butchers’, loads of good... 8 90

08i# ♦ HOFBRAU. 32%: 5li 

. 82%

: E 
£2

82%
: «6.10; light, «6.15 to «6.30;

*b8hcep^Receipts, 13.000; *«4 10 choice
$d. ~t.%"^amT.6^00, ft

choice, $2.00 to $5.10; western lambs, $3.lo 
to $4.85.

I^CüREfl^*
Me 1 to 6 dsye. Use Biz <x for un dr tu rat

Ooerseteed ■ dlucbArgee, inflammations, 
J** irritations or ulceratione

gent or poieonoue.
Hold i>y Drnggiate,

for SI .00.or 8 bottles, S2.76. 
CirouUr sent ■

i> a1 Llnuld Extract of MalL
The moat Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete. _

W. IL Itt, Chemist Terosto. Caeadlai Age»!
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 6 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

ChienKO Markets.
John J. Dixon reports the following flue- 

tnatlons on- the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—Dec. .
Corn—Dec. ...
Oats—Dec. ...
Lard—Dec. ...

.e*" * 004- can give but little time to the busl- 
+ ness of hls trust, because his own + 

business requires hls constant atten- +.
Serene of Information.

Reliable information concerning the great 
“Four Track" New York Central for New 
York and pointa in the eastern States 
cheerfully given at Bureau of Information, 
C.P.R. office,corner King and Yonge-atreete, 
Toronto. ed

9090*
43%street

Ironlnt
•■Ins

06 n, o.Open. High. Low. Close.
. 69% «Ht «9% 69%
. 56)4 56% 56% 66%: 21 Ü.8. A.

37f A Trust Company 
gives unceasing attention to the 
business entrusted to it, because lUi

and object 1» to effl- + 
It la work-

3314 Buffalo Live Stock.Best
East Buffalo, N.Y., Oct. 10.-C»ttle-Re- 

ceipts three cars; market steady for goad, 
dull tor others. No good here; veals *o 
to $7.50. . .

Hoes—Offerings, 15 cases; market opened 
steady, closed firmer; beat heavy, «6.o5 to 
$6.05; mixed, $6.45 to «6.a0; yorkers, light 
to good. $6.15 to $6.40: grasaers and com
mon weighty hog* $0.10 to $6.30; roughs, 
$5.75 to $6; stags, $4.75 to $5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt* 22 cars; 
market alow but steady: top native minus 
$4.90 to $5; other* $3.25 to $4.80; mixed 
sheep, top* $3.20 to $3.40; cull» to good. 
$1.50‘to «3; wethers and yearlings, $J-*> 
to $3.75. _______

Liverpool Cotto» Mprket.
Liverpool, Oct. 10.-Cotton—spot, 

demand; large business done. Prices 1-loa

20w 2-': on request.88* r: SI

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Oct. lO-Morulng aalea : Ccn^ 

4 _ ctfir 1000 at 45; Dom. Cons., sou at ÎÎ? 1‘mo atl%; virtue, 2000 at 22%.
1 Afternoon «nice: War Eagle, 1000 at 14.

: 9 Ô2 9 ÔÔ 9 ÔÔCO. 9 0825 y Iy- very purpose a 
■4- dently exebute trusts.

Ing at U» own business when falth- 
*X fully and diligently discharging the 
'T duties which it has undertaken as 
T Trustee.

2U
Chicago Gossip.

John J. Dixon had the following, from
Chicago at the close of the market to-day :

Wheat to-day has been tbe dullest of all 
reronl davs. There wne practi
cally rno outside trade, and very little of 
local. Prices have remained steady from

Brief». Nervous Debility.LIMITED Belleville
Belleville, Oct. 10.—Michael McDermott 

of this city Is suing the O.P.R. for «2000 
damage» for Injuries sustained by hhu 
while In their employ at Sbarhot Lake. Hls 
leg sad some of li,» rib» were broken, and 
he alleges negligence by the company 

William Rogers of Madoe Is In jail here 
under committal for attempting to stab 
hie wife and kill hls mother-in-law.

4.ed ■

AUTUMN DYEING AND CLEANING.■ ♦ Exhausting vital drain» (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost Or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases ot the Genlto-Urlnary Organa a ape- 
clnlty. It makes no difference who has fall- 

yon. Call or write. Conantta- 
Medicines aent to any address.

p. m.: Sunday», * te 9 
306 Sherbonrne-street,

:
t National Trust Co.,

Limited,
22 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO.

'I Capital ...
4 Reserve .
,;J. W. FLAVEIzLE, President.
■TZ. A. LASH, K.C., and E. R. WOOD,

irw. t. whitIh,

a students, .
The front 

1C", press. 
i retired, tbe 
i by the e«ft 
nd reach tfco

: Have your order» done now before the 
rtSh comes at Btoekwell, Henderson & 
Co 163 King-street West. Laulcs goods 
Of all klml» cither French cleaned or «earn rieaned^ho dyeing ladles’ good.

“ Gents'1 good* cleaned or dyed In the very 
best possible manner. All goods hard 
pressed. Phone and a wagon will call for 
order.

New York Cotton.
New York, Oct. 10.-Cotton-Futuree

opnCncd7B.cadV).tithe.dv.nc* O*, «g».
offered 8 02; March, 7.99; May, J-98- 

Cotton future* closed v^.stjaay’ gogl 
8.07 ;t Nov., 8.06: Dec, 8.00 Jam, *». 
Feb 8.07; March, 8.05; April, 8.04, May,

8 1116c. Sale* 198 bales.

Correspondence. 
Sol Idled.Wool.$1,000,000

270,000 ed to cure 
tlon free.
Hour»—8 a. tn. to 9 
p. m,
aonthweat comer Garrard, Toronto.

Bemerkable disappearance of all dirt from 
everything by using Hudson’s Soap. Be- 
ward! Parity, Health, Perfect 8att»fac 
tlon by Its regeler dally use. 1»

Hides
jflWffiîïs Tallow

.. 4 00 4 25

i seeing Wf" 
Unlyerally to

Dr. Beeve,-4 00
Vlde-Preyldents. T 

General Manager. ±
4 50
4 25

)*

i:

/

THB
LOAN
and
SAVINGS
COMPANY

Central
Canada
Corner King and Victoria Street* Toronto.

HON. GEO. A. COX, President.
. . $2,500,000.00 

. $6,137,412.71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
01°/ Interest allowed on deposit* repay- 
f )2/0 ub> on demand.
A •/ Interest allowed on debenture* re- 
4:/o payable on 60 days’ notice.

Government and Municipal Securities 
bought and eold. Muncy to loan at lowest 
current rate» on choice security.

Capital - - 
Invested Funds •

E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.
F". W. BAILLIEj Assistant Manager.

CHAINED
FOR TEN 
ex YEARS

I
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